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For the record, 
BookFind-CD offers the most 
comprehensive title information 
in the world. 
Title and subtitle 
Author or editor 
with affiliations 
Publisher 
Illustrations 
Binding 
Publication date 
UK price 
Number, size 
of pages 
ISBN 
Readership; postgraduate; research, professional 
Introducing Bookfind-CD 
World Edition- instant 
access to more informa-
tion on more titles than 
ever before. 
ence tool is the availability of detailed, 
descriptive records like the one above, 
that provide an unprecedented 
amount of information for many of 
the titles in the database. 
What's more, with over 2000 sub-
ject classifications, users 
can search for and locate 
titles with great accuracy-
using information ranging 
The most sophisticated 
bibliographic database of 
its kind, BookFind-CD pro-
vides access to over 1.3 mil-
lion English language titles 
from all over the world. 
Among the many ben-
efits of this unique refer-
BOOK 
FIND 
\ :·,,.,, 
WORLD 
EDITION 
Distributed by 
Baker & Taylor 
from author or title to any 
word or phrase. 
And once you find the 
information you want, you 
Description 
Table of 
Contents 
Intended 
readership 
level 
can manipulate it to meet your 
needs-and receive it in any of 20 
different output formats. 
In addition to the original ver-
sion, BookFind-CD is available in 
special, more specific packages, in-
cluding Medicai/Healthcare and 
Business/Law. So no matter what 
your needs, there is a BookFind-CD 
that's just right for you. For more 
information on any of the BookFind-
CD packages, call Baker & Taylor at 
1-800-775-1800. 
0 1993 Baker & Taylor 
WE HAVESOME 
GREAT STOREYS 
FoR YouR LIBRARY. 
(And over 81,000 other intriguing people.) 
STOREY, CHARLES PORTER, lawyer; b. Austin, Tex., 
Dec. 4, 1922; s. Robert Gerald and Frances Hazel (Porter) S.; 
m. Helen Hanks Stephens, Oct. 14, 1950; children: Charles 
Porter, Harry Stephens, Frederick Schatz. BA, U. Tex., 1947, 
LLB, 1948; LL.M., So. Methodist U., 1952. Bar: Tex. 1948. 
Pvt practice law Dallas, 194&-; dir. Storey Armstrong Steger 
& Martin Profl. Corp., 1972-. Pres. Dallas Inn of Ct., Dallas 
Day Nursery Assn., 1958, Greater Dallas Coun. Chs., 197Q-
1971; chmn· Intemat. Com. YMCA, 1969-1971; mem. nat. 
bd. U.S. YMCA, 1964-1975; pres. Children's Devel. Ctr., 
Dallas, 1959; chmn· bd. trustees Southwestern Legal Found., 
1980-1990; trustee Coil. Dentistry, Baylor U., 1981-90. 1st 
lt., pilot usAAF. 1943-45, ETO. Decorated Air medal. 
Fellow Am. Coil. Trial Lawyers, Am. Bar Found., Tex. Bar 
Found.; mero. ABA, Tex. Bar Assn. (dir. 1976-79), Dallas 
Bar Assn. (pres. 1975), Philos. Soc. Tex., Dallas Country 
Club, Crescent Club, Idlewild Club, Phi Delta Phi, Phi Delta 
Theta. Mem. Christian Ch. (Disciples of Christ). Off1ce: 
4600 First Interstate Bank Tower 1445 Ross Ave Dallas TX 
75202-2733 
STOREy 
Alta., Can' KENNETH B (~aw~' Oct. 23, 1949· RUCE, biolo 
children: J?) ~.; m. Jan~:- ArthurGeor~ educator; b T. 
D
Alta., 1971· ~hDer, Kathryn Margaret Co~· and Madeleine aUber, 
uke U ' ' U. B C . BSc with JCOtt, June 6 na 
Ottawa, On~urham, N.C .,1V9ancouver C honors, U. c'al 1975; 
ous con£: ··_Can., 197 ·• 75-79; ' an., 1974. gary, 
of Exptf:·;uvs. Mem~:· P_rof., 19~_t~: P~of. c~!~t. prof. 
Physiology, lO~o~y' 1989:onal bd._ cry;~VIted lectr. a~~ u_., 
Can. Coun Sh ffil-, contbr an~C lopeJa, 1989tters, 1983- 'an-
award N ·• e eld · c es to - A • JOUT Am. s S~RC Can 'U.K, 1975-7 ~rofl._jorm. 1!1· Jour. oi 
1989) ~biOI. Che;{u1~84-86. FellJ· Teelpient E~am fellow 
Club ' A an. Soc. Zoo~ • Can. Bioch: ~oyal Soc Car; Steacie 
Carl . vocations· ogy, Soc C rrucai Soc (A .; mem 
Can ~on U Dept B .movies, mu. . ryobiology .Th yerst award 
a a K1S 5B6 JOiogy, Col;~~j ~enaissar{ce ~Explorers 
ay Drive 0 · Office: 
' ttawa, ON 
DATABASE LICENSING SERVICE 
The Information You Need. When You Need It. 
For round-the-clock access to the Wilson indexes and abstracts, choose WilSON-
TAPE Service! Mount the Wilson databases on your library's OPAC hardware, and 
provide unlimited access to the entire university population at a fixed annual cost. 
WILSONTAPE is Accessible 
With WILSONTAPE Service, patrons can access the Wilson indexes and abstracts at any time 
from dormitories, homes, and offices. Since students are already familiar with the Wilson in-
dexes and your library's search software, instruction and support requirements are minimal. 
WILSONTAPE is Versatile 
WILSONTAPE Service is ideal for all institutions-from small community colleges to large uni-
versities. Why? Because the renowned Wilson indexes and abstracts cover a broad range of sub-
jects, including those not found in other sources. Just select the databases that reflect your in-
titution's curriculum, then combine the files to create your own customized electronic library! 
WILSONTAPE is Affordable 
With WILSONTAPE Service you pay the same annual fee regardless of how frequently the files 
are accessed. There are no hidden costs. No additional charges. And WILSONTAPE subscrip-
tion rates remain remarkably stable. For your personalized price quotation. call toll-free 
800-367-6770, Ext. 2758 or 2030. Outside of the U.S. and Canada, call718-588-8400. 
Fax 718-590-1617. 
Unique No-charge Trial 
Your institution can have WILSONTAPE Service absolutely free for one full year! Trial sub-
scribers receive the complete files with regular monthly updates. Wilson also guarantees the 
current price for the first year following the trial. To join the growing list of institutions taking 
advantage of this generous offer, call toll-free. 
"Whether on ternimals in the library, in faculty 
offices, or in the dormitories, WILSONTAPE 
databases are everywhere for everyone. The assi-
tance which the Wilson staff has given us from 
the first has consistently been of the highest cali-
bre. Davidson College is proud to be a 
WJLSONTAPE customer." 
-Leland M. Park, Library Director 
Davidson College Library, 
Davidson. North Carolina 
DATABASE LICENSING SERVICE 
Affordable 24-Hour Access 
to the Wilson Databases 
THE H.W. WILSON COMPANY 
